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"WREN DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO 'LEAD, WE CEASE
TO FOLLOW."

WM, N. ittESLlil:Eclitor and Ptarriiator
.

LEBANON, ;P:A., FEB. 3, 1858.

tS.. The appointment ofnon. Wm. M. Mes-

ter, as Soerotary ofsteL, and lion. John C. KnOi,
as Aftornoy General, is warmly commended by all

' parties

ts,. A curious proposition for a bank in a new
form is before the Legislature from Muffin county.

The shares aro to bo fixed at $lO,OOO, and the
stockholders themselves to he the directors, £O.

j Kansas has been brought into tho Penn-
sylvania Legislature by the opposition. They
hope by tho move to sot by the ears the Demo-

rash but we trust the latter will not permit them-
selves to be caught by so shallow an operation.

• gal-It Is expected that President Buchanan
will send a special message to Congress on Kan-

sas affairs, simultaneous with the presentation of
the Lecompten Constitution, which instrument
was expected daily for the last week.

X.Er' RED PETTICOATS aro becoming all tho go
in Washington. They wore introduced by the
wife of the British ambassador. The 'Pettidest
descends to within six inches of the feet, over
which is worn a dross of the usual length, but
hooped up to the height of tho skirt.

Air On Monday of last week, in Now York,
the last not of the Burden—murder was closed
up. John J. Eokel, who has been uhder bonds
ever slime the acquittal of Mrs. Cunningham, was
discharged, a ?toile prosequi being entered in the
case.?

Tho Brazilian Government advertises for
proposals for the construction of an immonse
theatre at.W.o Janoiro, otfuriup premiums of $lO,-
000, 35,000, and $2,000; respectively, for the
three best plans. Theproposals aro to bo sent in
within nine months from the 13th of Novomber
last.

ai.e). gentleman in Now York, noted tor sound
sense in most manors, is possessed of a strange
monomania. For several weeks lie has nut ven-
tured on the street during a raid storm without a
lightning rod attached to him, which extends
down his back towards the ground, and projects
out of ifs hat crown.

Entron Scorn you Ltnet,.—Col. John C. My-
ers, alba i'Berlts County Press" has been sued

for libel. Tho libel has its origin in a communi-
cation published in that paper, undor the signs-

' turn of Viclocq animadverting upon the officiol con-
duct of Policeman 'Morris, of Rending. Small
business this, of suing Editors, to make the most
out of it.

xa- A bill was introduced into the Legisla-
ture, last week, repealing the lan anthorizing the

'election of county superintendents of common
"gehools, and throwing the duty of examining
tonshers, making out- reports, and attending to
the Interests of oduentfon if the several counties
upon the school directors. It will not become a
law, the disposition being not to meddle with the
present system.

Dtner Cly,ni.—.Our neighbor of the Courier will
have it that Mr. Buchanan ie a minority President
because ho had less rotes than both the other

•parties.
He also insists t:iikt the Democrats bad a ma-

jority in the last Congress because they had more
votes than eilher of the opposit:lon parties.

An explanation would. be amusing. Suppose
he favor iss with his modo of making this and that
agree.

Look Out—The Dank of Crawford county, as
well as tho 'Doge county Bunk, are denounced by
the Erie Dispatch as swindling, irresponsible COD-
corns, owned by speculators of Buffalo, N. York.
They have just commenced cirodating their notes,

• and the advice 'is that taose who would not suffer
*loss, to refuse the notes of both the above named
!banks. Our el tlions had bet ter just make a notch
in the memory of the above; it may ho worth

'many years subscription to the Advertiaer.

ts...An immense number of petitions aro pre-
sented to the Loglslature for a repeal of the proe-
ent Liacne° Lair, and several bills have been re-
ported to eireet that object. As yet, however,
nothing definitehas been determined upon. We
are of the ()Onion that sonic bill will be passel
more in aceor'aan'do with the wishes ofthe people
than the law now op tho books) one too that will

not bo so freely disregarded.

AP- The followSng "weall'icr statistics for 1857,
Will be interesting to our, readers ;
Number-of clear days, 183

" cloudy and partly cloudy, ]S2
" rain NH, los
" snow and nail,
" thundeishowers,

Depth ofsnow fallen,
Days sleighing,

i in
2

The ivarmost (lay in the year was tho 14th of
August; the coldest tho 19th of January ; the
warmest month, July; the coldest 'Jandary.

- Monetary Matters.—Wo are happy to note
'tho improved condition of monetary affairs not
only the cities, but over the whole countrY.-Stocks are improving in prices; money cannot

' only be obtained (which it could not some time
ago,) but at "easier sates," manufactories are
commencing operations with full compliment of

'hands, and business in general has revived to a
'great extent. The panic way now be considered
'as over entirely; confidence is reestablished for
legitimate business purposes, and on the whole,
'we believe, that if the let of April were not so
near ofhand to frighten peeple, and induce them
'to hold back all the money" they have, there would
T he no pressure at present, and trade be as brisk
Lea eior.

Difference of Opinion.—Tho Editor of the
'"Democrat," a german paper of the Repnblictin
'faithpublished in this place, and who by the way
•is a very clever fellow—"does up" thb a gmi mi s_
'tration Of Gov. Pollock, in somewhat a different
• style than his English ally. The "Democrat"
'says, "that'eVerY one who voted for Pollock is
`satisfied with. his,stewardsh4 in all things, save
in 'his signhig the "Jug law." °pinkies aro
"worriese," as the elder &dales was wont to re-
'mark when two of a trade coald not agree.

The ‘ ,Democrat" trusts GOV. Packer wilt follow
in the footsteeps of his "illustrious predecessor!"
Whether said l'oeularly or 'With the expectation
•that the th intr os& possible, we can scarcely com-
prehend—oar' vision being totally eclipsed with
the brilliancy' of ibe.point, if point there is in
•anything so re'dictilously- absurd. Qfeiit in%
lead—never 'follow; and to expect the present
able Chief Magistrate to trudge after the "last of
the Know•Nothing party," denounced by his

'town friends as weak, facile and inefilcient,isfo
— convince us that the Moon effects more things.
•merely than the

HOME AFFAIRS.
01— A linking is called for Satardny evening,

to be held at Major Moyer's to provide for peti-
tioning the Legislature relative to - a change in the
present tavern license systein.

112$-We comet avoid commending theexcellent
turnpiking.done by Messrs. Witmoyer and Uhler,
supervisors, on Plank.road, between Chestnut and
Walnut streets. So far no they have gone they
have made it the best street in this borough.
Plank-road street, will, in course of time, be the
neatest and cleanest thoroughfare in town.

MAGIC LANTERN EXHIBITION
We learn that Prof.'Tdes BECK, of Liar., (at the
instance of his Moravian friends) will give a Lcc.
turo and Exhibition with his highly Improved
Magic Lantern, in the Court House, Wart* on
Friday evening, the 10th inst. The'eharges fer
admittance will be very moderato so as to giie
every ono an opportunity to ho present: Partic-
ulars will bo given hereafter.

Mr. Abr'm -Strickler, of this bor-
ough, killed a Hog, last week, weighing 526 lbs.
That also goes ahead of oar bade; 'bat we did not
know that competition was about, or we should
have brashmd op better. Now, however, we .giVa
fair notice that another contest will -take pbec for
the heaviest weight next fall. Tho ring 1:4 open
for all. Mr. Strickler's hog was the heaviest
killed in this vicinity this year. ears will be the
heaviest next year!

WE are pleased to see that our
Town Council arc moving vigorously in the mat-
ter of the consolidation of the Lebanon Valley and
Reading Railroads, and for the saving of the
Borough subscription of $50,000 to the fernier.—
They have sent a 'Remonstrance in their corpo-
rate capacit y to the Legislature, against the re-
peal of the consolidation act; arta also have cir-
culated remonst4-Lances obtaining the signatures
of onr citizens for the same purpose. The-Coun-
cils deserve praise for their efforts in behalf of the
stockholders of the Valley road, and for the in-
terests ofthe taic-pnyers of this Borough.

Post Moo Affairs.—Tho Postmaster General
orders the following mail improvements in Penn-
sylvania.

Route No. 3,068, Pa., Reading to Harrisburg
is let to contran't to the Lebanon Valley Railroad
Company; service daily, each way, except Sun-
day, in railroad car.—the present service in
concise& Route No. 3,040, Pa.., Lebanon to Har-
risburg, Wm. Colder, om3traotor, is discontinued.

Bole of Stook, Bonds, &a Tho adu3iuistraturs
of the eittite of Jacob B. Weidman, dee'd., sold
at public sale, on Friday last, the following, viz:
—1 share of stuck in the Barks and Dauphin
Turnpike Company, to Samuel Daman, for $lB,
50, par value $25; 1 bond N. L. It. It. Company,
(par value $250,) to John W. MIA, for $251; 1
do. to Michael Kreider, for $251; 1 da. to A. S.
Ely fOr $251; 1 do. (val. $1000,) tc J. W. Mish
for $1005; 1 Borough Bond of $5OO, to A. S. Ely,
for $425; 1 judgement Bond, of $5OO, with .5 ever-
al years interest thereon, against Gotlieb Kreider,
to Levi Kline, fur $531; 1.'13 shares Ldbanon Gas
stock, (par value $25,) to Dan'l Kreider for $250.
Total, 3212,50.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER
CONCERT.--A party styling, thernselve's "The

Original—Ethiopean—Nigh Ong:lle—Terpsichorean--
Afriean-Troupe," held forth to several bays a few
evetiingi slate in the Eagle Buildings.

AMUSING.—The Lancaster corre'spondcnt
still entertains an idea that Laurel Hill Cotnotaiy
"does not contain 'anything to equal the Inollll-
- in dispute !" sow, conic, that is piling ft
on too litick; labor cannot be that cheap in your
city. If "Lancaster" is no better judge of Mar-
ble than he is of Turkeys we are nut surprised at
the opinion be entertains in regard to 'beauty.'—
Lay aside your prejudices and come up to the
'chalk-mark.' The 'boot' is still in your favoi:

EXPERT.—One ofour gay and gallant yofing
friends cut quite a ridiculous Bgure COllling from
church on Sunday ovoning, Seeing a lady inside
a hooped dress, he attempted to take the outside,
butfalling fiat "(Will skinned his nose in a most
elegant style. Mark brill'',

SPIRITED REVIVALS are now progressing
in several ofour churches large cong rega_
tions turn out every night, ana,a Solemnity broods
over thtm that betokens' that. some good can be
accomplished. The altars Are nightly crowded
'with humble penitents, seeking their 5A.V101.12.---
lhq reformation is badly needed in this place.

'FOX-CHASE;:--on Saturday tilir bortiugh was
thrown in a little 'cant:notion by the institution of
a iregUlar foir-ehase. A party of some ten jovial
looking hunters, mounted on swift 'steed's, with
about fiftetn hounds, composed the gallant crew.
The grand loader, with trumpet in band, appear-
ed to be 21 functionary of no sinall itnportanee;
be was assisted by two whippers-in, who brought
up and took charge of the hounds. The broken
and rough country north of the canal was select-
ed as thestarting point: When all was in readi-
ness for the rapid chase, the peer fox broke cater,
the bounds were let loose, but before proceeding
an hundred yardsRayner(' was o7ortaken by sev-
eral of the dogs and nearly demolished. Thus
ended the great fox-chase of Jan. 30, '5B. Had
it been conducted on proper principles, the many
people present would have enjoyed a rich treat.

LECTURE.—The second Lecture before the
"FRANKLIN LITFIRARY iNSTZTUTE," was delivered
on Friday evening by Rev. Joey MoCaos, D. D.,
of 'Baltimore.. His subject was—"lndustry, its

glories and its triumphs." After a. comprehensive
view of the subject in its broadest sense, the lee-
'turer ,proceetled With a glowing eulogy on some
of our great men, clbarly d'emonstrating what their
genius combined with industry accompiished.—

, The tenure was very interesting and instructive,
'and gave evidence that the looturer possessed
•philosophical and enlarged Christian iiieWs on
his subject. His encomitilii Oh the Pantie was

.particularly eloquent. It was decidedly one 'of
the most interesting lectures we have ever listen-
ed to, and to attempt giving a synopsis would be
Floing great injustice to the Speaker. The Court

House was well tilled, and the presence of the
Perseverance Band added much to the Interest of
the occasion. We aro pleased to notlcethe "grad-
ual increase of the "Franklin."

'From door to door youmight hide seen her speed,Or pitted amid a group of gibing fools,And whispering in their ehrs with her foul lips,Pence fled the neighborhood in which she madeHer haunts!'
TOWN GOSSIP.—That this abominable insti-

tetion 'is predominant in our midst is apparent
from the fact that wo have beer astumbling block
to "Sis," 'who prides herself with knowing this,that and 'tothcr. Assuming theposition ofang-
ular logician, she unfortunately presents her chaos
under Lwo hebds proper—"SSLF-nESPECT" and

hosstr." Under the garb of the .former
setmen tbelat ter; and as we haveMade an attack on private elirptes of gossipers,

she is now led astray and bolsters up by a few of
her brave adherents, who constitute the proper
persons that serious/11 felt ourremarks. She asks
"whether it is not proper to speak the rscwru of
others?" and "thinks it not immoral, be., to speak
ofany one from good motives," When we con-
demned "foul-mouthed falsehood, scandal,-low
insinuations, erimination,Ac:, based'iipon hear-
say," what else but "speaking the 'mum .from
Goon MOTIvEs" do our rentirksimply - We con-
gratulate "Sis" for assuming our position on those
points. Next she "considers- it a high Moral duty
to declare openly What Mon .and women are ,inmany supposable eases," and that "there May 'beand there frequently are discussions on various:tdpies by eon fidentittl friends,"---(private gossipcliques.) Heir du-'cliseussions in .supposable cases'agree with- 'speaking the TRUT/I of others -from
GOOD MOTIVES ?" In this grand contradiction the
eleven foot is visible, and had those two sentencesnot marred her article, we should have taken the.whole as an approval ofours: Diseassinp others'.business in supposable eases we condemned as"low insinuating town-gossip." We have residedin communities where it was -thought most con-sistent with one's self-respect to let others take.

care oftheir own characters. Believing "Sis" to
be a mere tool in the bands of more knowing per-
sons, and seeing her depart from the 'convention-
al kiln of seeidty," excites a feeling Of-1144-and
contempt in her behalf. The purposes MBA are
Misunderstood and perverted by her, and could
she but conceive how small a being she is, how Iinsignificant a part she plays innociety,- she mightperhaps dismiss her little Vanities and devote her
time to gratifications more in accordance with
the decencies of life. Yes, it is by 'discussions insupposable cases' that'little Baths are magnified,Worthy men and amiable %nine% 'Unjustly treated,and thus 'out ofa mole-bill is produced a mouu-

Others, has her faults, (Thanesnet
est eti'irt,e.) She also entertains an idea that this'is a free cOnnEvy.' Truly, it is too free for thepoisoned tongue 'the foul-mouthed gossiper.—

will not fold my antis, nor close mylips!' Wehope she may not, since she has already assumed
part of ourposition, and by the time she becomes
more familiar with TIME POLITENESS, we have no j
doubt she will "change her imagination" entire,and join in with us in singing the-following op-propriate lines—-

"Gossipers do not trust their tungtu alone,
But speak a language of their own: <•

Can read a nog, a shrug, a look, -
Far better than a printed book,
Convey a libel in a frown, •
And wink a reputatiOn down;
Or, by the tossing ofa fan,
Describe the lady and the man."

The Lebanon 'Market.
[Carefully Corrected Treekty.]

LEBANON, WsexlSDAr s P 1313. 3, 1558.ExtraFamily Flour, 50 50 . Potatoes, 11 On , 50Extra Flour 'e Our.. 600 Eggs, V, doz., 1234Extra Super. Flour, 550 Rutter, IRlb., 15SuperfineR. Flour, 500 Lard, 'sSuperfine Flour. 400 Tallow, SFrieze White Wheat, 105 Halm, 14i'yiree Red Wheiet, 100 ShouldOra, 12
Prime Bye, GO Sides, 11Corn, 45 ,Soap, 5Oats, 25 ; Bees-a144, 25Clover-seed, 700 'White Rags, '5Timothy-seed, 250 Mixed Rio's, ;-.)
Flex seed. 150 Flax, ?... 117. 32.y.,

.. .... -Dried Apples, bu., 100 ilirisrles, 40Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Feathers, rel lb., 6234Peach "Snits," 250 Wool, lb., 40reUlth "Ifittzels," 125 Soup Beans, qt.., 6Cherries, 150 Vinegar, 12%Onions, 150Apple Butter, crock, 45

The Philadelphia. Market.
PIIILA.DELPIIIA, JANUARY 30, 1858.

Breadstuff's come forward moderately, but- themarket for Flour, under a limited demand, both
fur shipment and home consumption, favors the
buyer; about 6,009 bbls have been divesed.of ntirregular prices, ranging at. from $4 50®$4 75
fur common and good and choice brands ofsuper-fine, $4,80@55.25 for extra nod extra familyflour, and $5.50@56 for fancy lots, as to brand
and quality. Seine holders refuse oar lowest fig-ures for standard brands nt the close. The sales
fur thesupply of the retailers and bakers have beenmoderate within the range of the above figure.Bye Flonr has Inca 'dull, and has declined 12,1@25 cents, small sales at $3.25®53.37¢ . CordMeal is but little inquired fur, nod only 50 bbls
Pennsylvania sold at $3pet' balm!. The Suppliesof Wheal:are light, and there has been litir de-mand for prime parcels, with sale or 12900 bushels
at $1,12®51.15 per bushel for fair and good Penn-
sylvania red, and $l.lBQ51..35 for white the
latter for prime lots ofKentucky.. 2,500 bushelsRye sold in lots at 70 cts. The receipts of Cu:n
have been fair, and it has been in moderate re-
quest at rather lower rates. Sales of 35,000 bosh.
els new yellow at 57060 ets. in store, and 60et 62
etc. afloat, according to dryness. Sales of white
at 50@60 ets. in the cars. Oats have been less
'active, and prides have fulled off. Sales of 8.000bushels Pennsylvania and Delaware at 33031cts. in Store.

Religious Notices.English preaching next Sabbath morning. and
evening, and German in the afternoon iu Zion's
(Lutheran) Mardi.

preaching next Sabbath morning in the
Reformed Church.

Services next Lord's day Morn ifig in,the German
and in the evening in the English language, inSalem's Lutheran Church.

Nest &antlay niorning.preparatory service in theMoravian Church. In the afternoon the Lord's
Supper.

Eng,liah prom:blur,' next Sabbath .morning and
evenin„ in the °Methodist Episcopal Church,by theßev..T. Cunning ham P. E.German preaching next Sunday morning andevening in the Butanes Church of .the Evati-gelicalAsoeiation.

INAURIEDsOn the 28th of N0v.,1887,by the Rev. J. Y. Ash-
ton, Mr. John Nagle, to Miss Leah Cunardboth ofColbrook, Lob., Ca2.

On the 28th ult., by the Rev. F. W. Kreuter, Mr.Christian Snavely to Miss Maria Snavely, both
of S. Anuvillt.

DIED,
On the 23 ult., in Adamstown, Lancaster Co., Pa, ,Peter Bicher, aged 02 years, 1 month and 19days.
On the 18th ult., in South Annville township, Mr.Peter Bachman, in the 62d year ofhis age.On the 29th ult., in this boroagh, Peter Ettinger,aged 78 years, 9 months and 9 days.On the 18th ult., in North Lebanon, Mrs. Scheib,aged 60 yeors.

Special Notices.
W' This Is to certify that I have made but eno app/i-Mitten of the 31,..cae Un.on my fingers, which have been

drlmn from contraction of the cords, brought do by iheu-matiam. It was of seventeen months standing,and lamiidw entirely cured: I Obeerfully recommend it to all af-flicted likowlas. J. M. FINFROCK,Harrisburg, 72 Locust street.

To all whom it may Concern.—The under-
signed begs leave to inform his old customers, and thepublic in general, that ho still continues to manufacturecAaiNET WAILE of all denctiptioxis at his old stand, inWalnut street, between Hamler's and Reinhard's Hotels,in the borough of Lebanon. The public willplease re-member that Ms work is wade up of better materials,and is of butter finish, than can he found in any otherestablishment iu the hdrough of Lebanon.

Dec. V, 1857. C. DROTIIERLTNE.
lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.TIELMBOLD'S Genuine PR EPARA'rION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

Li prepared according hi Pharmacy and Chemistry, withthe greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to their combination. ilia -See :uivertieetnentheaded

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION.
wig) Is HosTErrant—lirhat, Dyspeptic and nervously

unstrung invalid that ever tried his celebrated Stomach
Bitters, but can reply with pleasure. Inall,csses of-Dix.
sinus, Flatulency, Palpitation, Prostration;greatfetigueConstipation,Dyspepsia, Physical and Mental Inability,
it is surprising bow -aeon the patient dude relict They
correct the appetite, impart tone to the system, force off
the bile and impure secretions, regulate the bowels, give
sue strength of body and vigor or mind. Nofaintly canafford to be without klostetter's Stomach Bitters, Sold
in quartbottles by all Hotels, Choc-ere, Druggists, &c.—
Noadditional spirits required.

T I ANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
An Unkind Cut.—Gov. Pollock thought proper

before ho retired from the Executive chair, topar-
don'several criminals, incarcerated in the various
Penitentiaries of the Commonwealth. Whether,
the exercise of this prerogative of the Governors
was legitimate clemency we hare not the facts
at command to give an opinion on ; but we think
thefling, our neighbor of the Courier, Mattes at
the Chief of his party, now that he is shorn of
his power, and about to retire into an eternal oly-

liviOns 'forgetfulness, is the "unkindest cut of
all !" It Strikes us 'that:this kicking "dead lions'
is lt,peiiatint 'very Much inditlg,ed iii, of• late'
among the adherents of the "Kansas Shriehers,"
did' only in`eases of dead /ions. Poor Pollock !

His fate and deserts are nth disSiMilar totheio'of
'Cardinal Wolsey. In hey-day of his reign anti
inflticince, the truckling hinges of the knees of
favor courtier wore often bent; and when de-
prived of the ono, and decapitated in the other,
kicks and curses were dealt out to him without
stint.

We would hardly have alluded to this' conduct
ofour cotemporary, did it not involve a question
ofmorality, which we think very reprehensible
in those acting so—show how fur they can go in
their ingratitude to their ones powerful friends.

INANUFA REOWer, Agout, NCrch-west, corner of Market
and Water strcetn, Lebanon. Pan. 6,

Wood's Hair Restorative.--This wonderful
preparation is having :in extensive sale in ell pats of the
Union. -It is one of the few patent medicines -which are
new sold over the country that are really what their in-
wntorrt elaife kr them, Wherever it has had a fair trialthe result has been precisely as Wood predicts, Ithas
never failed to turn the white hair back to the naturalcolor, wire the directions have been strictly followed,
•urd in i,nmerwis eases ithas restored thehair upon heads
that hail been bald for years, It is not pretended that
it win make the hair grow in every case, but where it
fulls there is no remedy, The restoration of the hair has
been efli•cted in vo loony instances where the case seinedutterly hopeless, that it is certainly worth while for till
to try the experiment of using a bottle or two of Wood's
Restoreave.—Moline irorkohm.

For sale by- all druggists here,

Influenza and Common Cold, like thieves in
the silence of the night, how carried toftny to the clout
rrrave. They are caus,ftby a stattleh cheek of pertmitit-non, by Which theAotWu+ is reudered inactive. and the
lungs become loaded with cerruped matter, which enters
the blood, and disease is the result. -Forallctilds,coughs,
and chills, succeeded by heat, and for all fevers of every
form, hoursness and rawness of the throat, lungsandstom-ach, and fur all wealmesrand siektiessofevery:rind, fromthree to five of these Pills pit going to bed, fora few days
will be all that you require to restore you to perfect
health. It has been admitted and clamed allover Europe
that there never "was a medicine, QV, will Wilmot°all manner of decease from -the system, equal to Dr.
3.lorse's Indian Root Pills:" that the more youtake them;
the stronger you grow. They arefound upon the princi-
ple that the human body is subject to butono disease,
namely : corrupt humors. These Pills not only cleanse
the bowels, butalso follow. the blood thrciugh every vein
and artery, and so purify it Tram all morbidand corrupt
humors, that descaStiof every flared is driven front the
body.

TME. GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY •
Slit ;TAMES CLARKE'S •

Celebritted F em, ate Pills.PrTaiiilfroin o prescription of .Sir Cfforlx,
Physician Extraorilindry to the Queen.I This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure

those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
,_constitution is subject. I t moderates all excess, and re-
moves 211 ribzUnctions, and a speedyestromay be relied on.

TO MARRIED LANES;
it is peculiarly stilted. It will, in a alert time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity. ‘,

Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bettrZ,the Government
Stampof Great, Britain. to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION!
These Pills should not be taken by females during_the

first three months ofPregnitney;as they are sure to bring
onMiscarriage, but at anyother tithe they are safe.

Inall cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the hack and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpitation.
of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills trill effect
a cure when all other meanshave failed, and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, catomel,antimony,
or anything lmrtful to the constitution.
rail directions accompany each package.
Sale Agent for the United States and Canada,

JOB MOSES, Hate L C. Baldwin & Co.)
Rochester, N.

N. 8.=51,00 and G postage stamps enclosed to any ail-
thorized Agent, will insure a htittle of the Pills byreturn
mail. For sale by

Dr.ROSS, opposite the Cenut House;Leblinon, Pa., nnd
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and,Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October 7,1857-Iy.

Ni w ADVERTISEMENTS

TFOR RE 74rjr,
TIEHCELLAR under the TOWN AM !, Lebanon,—

'Apply to J. J. BLAIR.
C. IL BORG:VER. , Trustees.
JOHN T. ATKINS,

Lebanon, Feb. C., MS.

Lebanon Female Seminary.r lUE rowan SESSION of the .LETIANON FE
(HALE SEMINARY" commenced of the ~firsfslay

of February. Madame DECAMPS 'will give instruction
in Needle

LEGIT R. BAUGIIER, Prinnipal,
]LODES II DECAMPS, Teacherof MusicandFrench.

Lebanon, Feb. 32858.

Bond Lffist.
DETWEEN Lebanon and Annyille. on Wednesday,
J) the 27th of jannary,an ALLENTOWN RAILROAD
BOND, Tallied at $3OO. Thebond was Inside of a Pass
Book. on which were the natives of Messrs. Zeller and
McAdam. As the bond will be worthless to anybody
but the owner, ',.he finder will bo suitably rewarded by
returning it to either of the undersigned.

JAMES. MARCIE, Lebanon.
PATRICK MeAD43I,

Feb. 3,1858.-2t.* •

Tavern Limnßes.
ALL Persons in Lebanon county who are in favor of

a change of the license law so as to place all on an
equal footing, are requested to meet at the WM. PENNHOTEL, (Jacob Moyer's,) in the borough of Lebanon,
on SATURDAY, the 6th of February, 1858, to take suchaction as shall make the sentiment of Lebanon county
felt in the present Legislature. -

Feb, 3, 3858. MANY.

„For S.Aie., .36 000Th.. 13RREL STATLES, which mu be bought,onearsonitble terms from the undersigned.
ELIZAIIETII C. IVEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH,

Admin'rs of the Estate of Jacob 17. Weidman, decd.
ti7k... If the above are not sold before the sale at the

Union Forge, on the 12th and 13th inst., theywill thenbe offered at public sale. Veb. 3, 1853.

Turnpike Election
NOTICII lo hereby given that an election by theStockholders in the President, Managers and Com-pany of the Burks and Dauphin Turnpike road will be
held at the puldichouse of Alexander Beim, in Myers-
town, Lebanon counts, Pennsylvania,

On Monday., (tic Jot day of Marc7.,n,:zt,betWeen the hours of fen o'eSek",, A,dtl .,qmi four o'ciiicir,
P. M., of that day, for the purpose of eldetingQue Pres-ident, Eight _Managers, Ono Trerdurer, and anclt otberofficers as may be necessary td conduct the affair's of the
said Company during the ensuing year. •

At the Fiime time the Animal Statement of the Treas-
urer will be laid before the Stdckholders, as usual.

• By order of theBoard, LEONARD IMMEL.
JACOB limpid., L'easueer. " Pres't.
Feb. 3. MSS. „ .

[Lebanon papers; a tte and Adler, Reading; and
Patriot :t Union, llarristant, copy weekly td.]

WA t jh 'equ'VellEraD ur' liolus'ae".llo'eucrntu'r attlt rents for
flamesas well as subscriptions for the same.

Firemen's Celebration.
ADDRESS AND CONCERT. viNr ,..4, A 'I! 11. MEETING of the UNION FIRE,

s•LIL ENGINE COMPANY, the following `a
Resolutions were unanimously adapted :Jose/red, That in Coriqaerati66 of the Union Piro En-gine Company having contracted a large indebtednessinthe purchase of a Lot of Ground, it js judged wise and
proper that the nunu al supper on the anniversary ofthe Company's o'rgantiatlett be dispensed with, and thatin lieu thereof the UNION GLEE CLUB, Acamposed of
Members of the Company,/ be requested to hold a CON-CERT in the Court Rouse for the BENEFIT of the
Company,

Resolved. That the PRESIDENT of the Company berequested to deliver an ADDRESS on the occasion,
In accordance with the above EOROillLions, the Citizens

of Lebanon county are respectfully invited to attend theCelebration of the Anniversary of Washington's Birth-
day. as also the 78th Anniversary of the organization Ofthe'Union Fire Company, nt the COURT 'MUSE. onMonday Evening, February 22d, 1858;on which occmion an ADDRESS will be delivered by thePresidentof theCompany, J. W. KILLINGEtt, ESQ.The "UNION GLEE CLUB' will enliven the occasionby performing some of their choice melodies, and favor-ite airs. They be accompanied on the JIELODEONby an accomplished performer.

Dr. SCIINECE and Prof. DECAMPS have kindly con-
sented to assistohy their mnsical skill, the object towhich the proceedsare to ho devoted..I.M.Singie tickets, 25 cents. Admitting a Gentleniaiaand two Ladies, SO cents.

.lOSEPII SHANTZ, LORENZO C. StUnK,CHRISTIAN HENRY, GEORGE V. WIEN.,
ELIAS LIGHT, Coin. Of Arrangements.Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1858.

'WALT% & RCEI)EI, have Pet received n large Re-
' sortment of VALENTINES, which they are pre-pared to sell to Country• ;Nlerchants at a liberal disconnt.

Books! Books!
„4 WALTZ & would respectfully

- A, 144 inform the Public, that they constantly
receive, from the astern Cities, copies ofitrr!T-7,-- all the most important and attractiveNow books, as soon as published, which they offer fursale cheaper than they Can be purchased elsewhere.—Among those lately received are—

Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington's Travels and Researches In South Africa.Spark's Life of Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
Cityof tha Great King,
Bayard Tay ier'S Northern Travels,
Ilehit and Credit;
'The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large assortmentofSchool
Books. Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks, and a largo assortment of Flute, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-lodic=and Violin instructor.PAPER-HANGING S

,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture, ”

Window Shades.
The Mont y Magazines,

and aft the
NEWSPAPERS, daily. 4 Weekly, •

Canbe had by calling at`the store, on Cumberlandstreet,in the borough ofLebanon, at the sign of the “trig Book."
Irs. Orders left with them for auykind ofgoods in theirline, wilt he promptly attended to.'
Lebanon, Feb. 4, 1658.

FOR SALE.
FLOUR,

CORN.

MIDDLINGS,
SALT BY TLIF. BAG,

at the Genesee Mille of
Feb. 3, 1858.

BRAN,
MYERS A SHORE,
'• Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.
AT the Genesee Mills, in the borough or Lebanen,WARAT, CORN,

RYA OATS~,, . . ,In anyAuentity, for which thetiligheet Sfaiket priceswillbe titsidill Cash, by : IiTYERS,A SROURIPeb.'3,11.868:. . —, .'' '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Coal, Coal, Coal,

TA E, the undersigned, would respectfullyinform the
V V citizens of Lehanpn county, that WO are now pre-pared to supply tho community with COAL, either

Wholesale or Retail, so we will keep all 'Hi:deer COALon hand, ouch as
Pea, Chestnut, Nat.„s"tinse Egg and Araken COAL, white,red and gray ;ash,
which we are constantly:receiving from some of the hestCollieries in the Coal regions, and would here say thatwe will sell our Cool as low as they can be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, or
deli vdr toany fiart of the two boroughs, .

MY] RS d;
Genesee illiha, Lebanon, Feb. 3, 1855.

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
OFFICI: AT JONESTOWN; LEDA:MA' COGSTr.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000!
Tllls COMPANY is in full operation, andready tomake insurance on all kinds of property, in Townor Catinirg, and on an farozulfic terms ns any wellgcm-aimed and snfo company, either on tho Mutual or jointstock principle.

President—JOHN IifaINIVI3II,
Tice President—D.. M, RARMANY.Treasurer—GDO. k
&cretttry—WM. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS :

Jews Entisbriht,Esq. tics. It 0575,Gte. Mut.; D. M. KARNIA NY,NAPOLEON l)EAII, JOSIAJIJoni' C. SELTZER, is..K. TREzcatec,Darn) M. RANK, DAVID, RAN ,DANIEL lf. DIENER, WAL A. Foamy.
ANTI/ONY S.ELY, Agentfor Lebanon andtidally.Jonestown, Feb. 3, ISSS.

.ReteiptgA.nd Expetidit ures ofLeh'futon County for 1857.TOLIN DILLER, Esp., Treasurer of Lebanon county, intj account with said county front the sth day ofJanuary,1857, to the 4th day of January, 1858.DR.—RECEIPTS.
To aggregate amount of Tax levied in the different.Tfiivit-ships and. Boroughs of Lebanon county for the year1857. viz:—
Annville North 51078 56
Attuville South 1309 53Bethel 1208 26Cold Spring . 211-18Cornwall 2113 95
Hanover East 1002.31lleidleberg 1477 45Jackson . 2087 48
Lebanon Borough 1236'64
Lebanon Borough North • 668 41
Lebanon North . . : . . 1021 09Lebanon South 11998 SO
Londonderry. . 1722.2:3. , .Millcrook . . 982 32Swatara 882'02Union 577.34

. : ' ---.---,..... 518976 03To balance in hands of John Diller, Esq.,Treasurer at last year's settlement 3253 GI%Cash received from Henry Ilibschnum, collec-tor of Jackson township, additional tax for ,the year 161,5 14 51Cash received from Joseph Matthew, collec-
tor of Mthereek township, additional tax
for the year 1855

Cash received from David Boltz, collector ofSwitara township, additional tax for theyear 1856
Cash received from Adam Light. collector of

East Hanover township, additional tax fur
the year 1856 1l 12Cash received from John Bechtol, collectorofNorth Lebanon toWnehip,additiohal tax for
the year 1850 33 05Cash received from John North, collector ofMilkreektownship, additional tax for theyear 1856 10 :11Cash received front David Boltz, collector ofSwat-arm township, additional tax for theyear 1856. 2 73Cash received from Solomon Smith, collectorof North Lobanda borobgh, additional taxfor the year 1856 . 18 71Cash received from Joseph Smith, collector of
Cornwall township, additional tax for theyear 1856 .. 19 97Cash received from Jacob Wolf. collector ofBethel township, additional tax for theyear 1867 49 99

Cash received from Samuel F. Dasher, addi-
tional tax for the year 1857, collected' in
Cold Spring township 13 22Cash received from Joseph Zimmerman, stateand county tux for the year 1854, on tractof unseated land situate in S. Annville 1 68Cash received from D. M. Shuey, Esq., costs
in commonwealth vs. If. S. Brandt 23 26Cash received from Franklin Ream, boardingduring imprisonment 12 25Cash received from A. S. Ely, Esk., lilies im-posed upon sundry personsforperform ingworldlylabor on Sunday 12 00Cash received from William T. Easton, Eeq., .
for strays sold . 7 32Cash received from Joseph R. Henry, Es4,
for strays sold 18 6214Cash received from SamuelLutz for coal 300" received from Charles Brotherline thr .
one pair of scrolls 8 00

.Cash receded from Conrad Markfor grass 2 00" received from SamuelLutz-for stove . 500
" received from John Siegrist, 'Esq., forfines and Jury fees 60 00.Cashreceived from Lebanon Bank Temporary
Loans 1489 25Cash received from Joseph Troxel, calector
of S. Annville for the year 1884 in full 220 CSCash received front MartinKauffman, collec-
tor of N. Annville for the year 1855 in full 261 94Cash received from Henry Ilibahmtut, collec-tor of Jackson township for 1855 in full 145 37Cashreceived from John Stouffer,collector ofLondonderry for the ytmr 1855 in part 110 05Cash received from Henry U. Seltzer, collec-
tor of N. Annville for 1i856 in full 264 68Cash received fromJeseph Snith,CollectOr ofCornivall for LW in full 912 46Cash received froth Adarn. Light, eiWetor of .
East Hanoverfor 1856 in full ~ 481 63Cashreceived from Henry Miller, coildetorof
lteidleberg for 1856 Inpart 481 25Cash received front John Kintzle, collectorof
Jackson, for 1856 in full 630 48

Cash received from joint Beebtol, collector ofN. Lebanon township for 1856 in full 20415Cash received from`Jostah Bowman-collect*
of South Lebanon for 1856 in full 856 01

Cashreceived from Peter L. Routh, collect* . ,*Lebanon borough for 1850 idpaxt ~
. 280 00

CaSh received from Solomon Smith, collecto`r „

of North Lebanon borough for 1850 in full 149 'OlCush received from John North, collector ofMillercek for 1556 in full , 254 76Cash received from David Holtz, collector ofliwatiuu for 1355 in full • 436 76
Cash received front Peter Rouser, collector of

Colon for 1836 in full 02 01

^ b 5

EMI

OUTSTANDING COUNTY TAX
jOsiph 0. Shieldlc, collector of Cold

Fpring for 1854 34.1 MI
John Stouffer, collector of London-

derry for 1855 75 84
Henry Miller collector of Ifeidle..

bertt for ISSII 120 83Peter -L. Slouch, collector of Lebn.
non borough for 1355 134 40

MEI

Total, 0::00001.3
YMENTS. •

By cosh Paid on Orders issued by the 00111711405i011L51'S of
Lebanon Comity, viz:—

At,ria House
By sash paid David Bowihan, Esq., Treasurer
of Alms Mine, $6300 90Assessments and Appeals.

By cash paid the different Assessors for ma-Mug the yearly Assessments,. delivering-
appeal Notices, attemling Appeals, .te 903 00

Bridges—(Big Steatora.)
By cash paid W. W. Murray for work •

and platk used at Union Forge
britlgo $l3 10

By cash paid sundry persons, for
work done and materials used at
Jonestown bridge

By ta.sh paid Usury Ault and Mei-
Gingrieb, for work donee -a-d mite•
rigls used at Union Water WOrksbridge 391 Al

By cash paid Jobe Getz, for plank
sod repairs at Harper's bridge 20 90By cash paid Michael Snyder, fur
work done and material used at
Binduaglo bridge 0 01

48 5O?,

446 02%Bridges—(LittieSatatara.)
By cash paid bundry persons for
work done and materials used at
liteily's bridge

By cash paid sundry persons; for
work done and utarerials need et
Sargo's bridgO if 50

1,4 0234.12fridsit5--(Quitiapakilla)
By rash paid James M. Ptleger and
Daniel Fries, for building bridge on
'Walnut Street, Lebanon Borough `3057 00

By ouch paid John Farnsler, for work
done and materials used atltaigul's
4ridge 51 20

By cash paid John Farnsler, for work
done and materials need at Knoll's •
bridge 44 81

2150, 10Bridges—(/rammer Crock.)
By cash paid Joseph T. Miller for
work done and material used at
bridge LiS 41.1342 '.Bridget—{ fitika4.}

By cash paid Fred. ShultzandBenja-
min It. Fisher, fur work dune and
matethile used at Ziminerman'a
Bridge 101.5arouses Inque,st:

By cash paid David Mirk, Esq., for
holding six inquests tig 111,4_By rush paid CyrtiS P. Miller, Esq.,
for holding ono intiudid 10 60

---- OS 711 iCourt Elikuns.
By cash paid Grand Jurors 391 /17 ; 14By cash paid Traverse Jurors 796 74
By cash paid Tipstares 03 00
By cash paid Sheriff for summoning
Jurors 45 00

By cash paid Court Cryer 93 S 0
By cash paid Constables-for making
returns 44 7734 1361 96

By cash paid Clerk of Quarter Ses-
sions Tor witness fees in Common.
wealth cases.. 54

By ceeb paid Prothonotary for wit-
ness fees in CoMmonwoulth eases - 9 50

By, cash paid William. Fritz for ar-
resting horse thief,end saneness in-
curred in Schuylkill County.Jail 39.45

- Ity cash. paid. Theopeon and Root,
Tor arresting herse thief 20 42

1072 01

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
By cash paid A, S. Eiy, Es 1., Inca in
Commonwealth caste 2C, 21

By cash paid Je?.sepP GY4m,
fees in Commonwrulth cases 18 92

By cash paid 'Thomas Kremer, Eitt ,

fees in Cinu nonw alth cases <5 37
.• ------ 50 52

By cash paid p..)r.Shuzy for board-
ingprisoners and tees 928 70

By chalk paid D 31. ghusy for taking
14eonvi,rs to Penitentiary and re-
turning one to County Jail 410 00

By cash paid D.31. Blowy far arrest%
ing 69 Irishmen, assistants' pay
and wagon hire 35 93_

- 1404 63
By cash Dahl for support of convicts
iu Penitentiary '234 93

(hart /Awe Ralanditures.
By cash paid Lafayette Brower, fur
Gas Fixtures 208 414

fly cash Paid Their. P. Praia, for 'flat . .
Racks 100 '0

By cash paid Aiigiisiiis.fintiko '& Co. ,
forCarhing- -

~ 119 09
By casts paid AUglibilli A. Whitinan
for paving. 51 10
By cash paid Danictrnclit &. Sons thr
Bricks 53 50

By cash paid`Fred. Sol,rfoss for desk
and repairs ~ ; :49 00

By cash. paid George Wily for wind.
log-clock 2.5 00

By cash'paid Jos. Bi•inserf w sand 08 tO
By cash paid Samoa Lutz for work
.!ram ,fa)oa

Bycash Rise R Tiaaghorty for
work atrobfl4 92)4•

By cash 'paid S'ainuol Harman for
(las 19 30

By cash paid sundry persons for
work, hauling:anise, Candles, Coal;
glass, &c 51 81%

783 '1734
County. Auditors.•

"By veldt paid County Auditora for
settling accounts 20 110

omadasio*"By cash paid Jacob Bount34l/7 41,
fall, Q 0

By cash Shultz,,''',/50 00
Ity cash paid Jacob B2Cittlltili. -do-150 00
By rash paid Conrad 31ark.Crk, do . 300 00
By o.ish paid S. juts, Itles'oei,"do 93 00
By cash paid Levi Kline, Esq.,Coun-
set, in fu - 100 00

By cas4b puid Juhrt 7mvr, Treaktrar,
in full, 250 00Y

..."5. .
Election:Expenses.

By cash paid sundry persons for cow.
ducting Spring Election .1159 :7,.41

...,.

Cash pail Cour4tables for advertising
, Spring Election 00 00
cash paid sundry persons for con•
ducting-penerid, Election . 463 55

By, cash paid Assessors for putting
up Poll Lists 146 09

)bxScalps. '
By Mill paid b.,-utitlry persons for Fox

iand C..tantount SCA pS a 4 05
Jail hpertdttures. •

.fly cash paid Lafayette Brower, for
0 La 'Fixtures id 35

By cash paid John SOwers fur hand-
tugs 24 15

By cash paid Shi;ir&Miler Corea:Ll 114 30
By er.sh paidDr:Geo, Iteidenintr for
two years' professional services 30 00

By,each paid Sniutvd Hartaan for 008 14 31
By cash paf4sslndey; persons fur Can.
tiles, Wood, Dedsteitils„§traw, Bed-

Sist,es, repairs, hauling ashes, •
141 34

EEO
Offide Fees.

By cash paid James W. Blair, Bsq.,
Tor fees, 09 01

By sash paid Julrst Siegrist,Esq., fur
• " 107 27; 14

By cash paid John M. Mark, Esq.,
for indexing and making Joanna
index of all -the Deed Books, Will
Books, Miscellaneous and Mortgage
Books as per Order of Court 200 00

416 7.1X,i,l i,rairg.73(ndilo,
By ash 'paid Win. M. -Breslin for
Printing 72'00

By cash paid Jahn Young&. Co. 88 00
By Cash paid Worth & Beinceld for .
printing. - IGS ei

By Cashpaid George Waltz far
DJekcits, 63 0

By Cash paid CharlesT. Bleindo!ph
fur Biudit, 600 Coo 02

Past•olbrtent Examinations.
By Cush paid Ors. Samuel Bohm
W. M. Guilford, for making MA
Alortern g,xanduialonon deud body . . ,

of Thulitly Chitley, $5O .00
By Cash paid Dr. W. A. Murry, for
rauldp,gyost-Mortem Examinuti4n
on dead body unknown 400

5d 90
Principal and InterestPuni.

By Cash gaid Lens li. Dom, princi-
cipal 'And interest - 12i2 00

By C.k-h paid Daniel Focht, princi-
pal and Anorost 8.8 00

By Cash pal(' -.Sohn Denman, 'rind-
pal arid interest 530 00

By. Cashpaid JotieldiBowman, Prin. -
nips!. and interest 11.80 76

By Cash paid sundry Ramona, in.
terest' 240 00

4076 76'
Stationery and Postage.

By Cash paid sundry persons for sta-
tiontry and postage 136 26%

Tax Refunded.
liy Cash paid sundry persons
School tax, State and county, on emir 23 50

Ab2tement on County Tar,'.
By abatement allowed .y.-colleetors

tax-payers on Comity Tax Paid
prior to the 16th day of July, .1857 566 99

Collectors' Pay soi Exoneration&
By pay of Collectors fur the year

1854:1ii part - 45 78
By pay of Collectors for the year
2.455, fn full 172 1.2

By pay of Colleet,,re for the year
1850, in part 530 11

By pay of - Collectors for . the year
1857,in part 157 33 ~

'

- - 005 34
By Exoneration or 04, I,n part 810for y.5._

.

. " 1855, In fun 30 11'
1856, in part 60 GS

~ " " 1857,in part 40 ZP-J .Vi 4 28rwers Due.
By Joseph 0. Standle, collector 01
Cold Fpring,lpr 1554

By licury Miller, collector of
IBM

berg, for IMO .1.:19 SS
By Peter L. :touch, collector of Lc G.. „

]Borough, for 1856 MEI
EMI

By Henry TT. Seltzer, collector of N
Anitvillc. fur 1.45; 4GO 12

Joseph H. Ilenryreollector of B.

BM

Annville, for ISK 311 03
By „Samuel F. Dasher, collector or C.
Spring, for 1857.

By Philip Fink, coilector of Corn.
wall, fur 1857

By Jose' t Zinnslernoin collector of
MEI

East. Hanover, for Ista 54.0 34
By Enoch Garretco hctorof nubile.

berg, for 1857 504 31
By ~J;Ito MOM, collector • f Jack-
son, for 1857 72.9 94

By JohnFocht, ravelor of Lebanon
Borough. ibr 1857 420 84

llyCharle'sFox. collector of N. Leh.
Borough, for 1.857.237 OS•

By John Bechto,d .I.',llector of"N. TA.h, •

6. .
for 1857 170 7

By Josiah llowntalt e”llecter of S....

Lellow.;n, for 1547 . 57,1 0,1
Hy John North collector of Milk-
creek, for 1857 . :017 02

13y Do vl ,l Ilulti,,collector of Swatorn,- •
for 1807 •180 92

fly Peter Looser, collector of Vi tali,
for 1807 2t15 78

sb.:iG GS
By &dance iii the b Ads of 301n liii

Treasurer of Lebanon
County, np to Jan tiary 4, LasB.

EIIIM

MITI

00U • "I '

WE the undersigned Auditors of Lela:mon County, Do
Certify, that in pardrauceof the dith section of the Act
entitled, "An Acrreleting. to Counties and Townships,
&c," passed the 15th day of April. 1534, nut at the Quo-
missioners' Wilde, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
25th day of January, 1557, and did Audit, Anstalt('
settle the several accounts required of us by law, agreea-
bly to the several Acts of Assembly and supplements
thereto, accordingto the best of our judgmentand abil-
ities. And .we do find a balance in the bands of Jvhn.
Diller, Esq.,late Treasurer of raid Conn 14, iu favor of
said County, tiv sum of forty-four tioDars and r. ,rtyr four
cents. The Audit...a also lind that there is due the
Cennty,inout -standing taxes the stun iiTa thousand
nine hundred unit eighteen dollars and sixteen tents.

The Auditors also find, that the t onnty is indebted to
different individuals for loans, to• the amount of seven
thousand six hundred dollars, from which amount de-
duct the out-standing tax (less the commission and axe-
nfrationaallowed Collectors) and the cash in Tremiurears
hands, will leave the real debt of the County. January 4,
1858, about three :thousand dollars.

Yu witness Whereof we have hereunto sot our hands
and Cetie, this 25th day of January, 1555.

JOHNS BOMUrItGEIt )

.7011 N MOUT, (tunnel) Auditors.
HENRY IIItANDT

test—Ci-nus Settee, Clark.
(copy)1111kCEITED,Lebanon, Jitmlary"4, 1558..0f John

Esq., lateTreasurer of Lebanon .County. the sum of For.
ty-fonr dollars and forty-four cents, for ;balance due
Cohnty,asper settlement of County Auditors.

$l4 4L JOSEPH BOWMAN,
Treasurer of Lebanon County.

OUT-STANDING STATE TAX
W.ll, the undersigned Auditors, elected to settle and

adjust ihe.aecounts of Lebanon county, have carefully
oxatilhied fhb Treasurer'sand Collectors` accounts of the
State tal,brid leo do rind that the followingpnamed Col-
lectors were indebted to the Treasurer on the 4th day of
Janaary,lSss ioYhesumsaetopposite their respective
nainc,, on ;Kowa of State tux, for lhe -* years 1851 and:
1857, via
Joseph C. Shindle, Cold -Spring,for

1851 $5127
Ilenry 'U. Seltzer,north Anavillo,
forlBo7 - .620 7.2- -

J.: R. floury, rFouti' Auurillo, for
1857 369.03Sonnies! E. Dasher, Colt! Spring, for ~

1857 17 .1s;
Jos. Zimmerman, Eitn.lisinover;filt

1957 •507 27 ..

Enoch Garrett, Eeidleter& .lor1857 -
- .59544John Kintzel, Jackscjis, 161,1857 11,3ft9John "Focht, Lebanon 116enugh;:for •1857 '.. '-' 498.95Charles Tor; It: r.,oitalloc—.ntiiiogyitor 1957 . lBO 76

521

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
John B,Thtuld,N.Lolotnontownsh ip, . .

for Itlsl . 27c , 1;',.

Josiah liowtuan, South Lebetiv,r);llr
1,257

.. 912 Tr;
John North. Ilfillereek, for .1857 292 lil
David Boltz, Swatar,a, for 3857 295 ]fl

" 12.

'Witness our hanils and seals, this 26th day of January,
185:5 - JOHN S. BO:ILBERGXR • .

JOHNLIOHT (tanner) Auditors
HENRI BRANDTA ttest—Oraus SHIRK, Clerk.

Leh:knoll, February 5, HU.
. .

Settlement
BETWEEN TILE DIRECTORS OELEBANON

COUNTY ALMS 1101ISEand. the AUDITORSof Fad enualY, for tho year ending nit the 4th day etJewnary, 1858, inclusive: .
,

•

Int.
Balance in Chelan&of David-Bowinan, Tres, - • '

surer of last years sanctum t '204 20XCash from the Commissioners in 7 orders 6300 00Cash front A. S. P.ly, fines collected • 35 00
Cash froin Abraham FornslerforJohn Heilman 20 00
Cash from Benjamin Bieeher.for sheep 184 COCash from Philip Pernsler, for wages for George

Washington
Cash front John Schaal: for wool
Cash from Daniel Light. steward. for -wool Old-.. 2 OOCash from Chcisttau Bricker for MarlaStains 17 07
Cash from-William A, 3toyer for horse - 20 4311)
CaYh frnta Daniel Light, Stewart, for Month sold 17 50
Cjithli 'from William Rebell for son Jacob Rauch 44 00
Cash from.Jacob Light tbr wages for George

%Abington 30 32
Cash from Levi Yocum for ox - • 30 00
Cash from Daniel Light, steward, for timothy

seed sold 2 00
Cash from George Bechtel for pasture 2 60
Cash from rangier . 4 25

2 no
op

$6963 443(
, eft

Paid Daniel Mittee for carding, Wool
Paid Henry Donnaforplaster
Paid Moses Light for vinegar
Paid _Sawn SwardlyJoe.yeal
Paid Mica;el Brown for repairing roof
Paid Joseph-0,40y for sheep Shearing
Paid Joel Goodhart for mending, clock
Paid for cleaning chimneys
Paid John D. Simeon for Mending thrashing

machine 1 00
Paid for shad . •3300
Paid Diehard Quinn for School ‘teiteid-ng • 27 75
Paid Jacob Grayhill for clothing for George •

Washington . 13 42
Paid George & ShollenbergerDar inerchandfze 205 74
Paid Isaac Dario for salary 36 00
Paid Joseph garch for merchandise 33 60
Paid Daniel Light for cattle 101 90
Paid Henry & Stinefor merchandita 236 67
Paid Joseph Light for coal 90 77
Paid A.S. Ely,Rsq., for fees 10 99
Paid Joseph (Holm, EN.for fees 9 60
Paid John glee for tin wide 2 00
Paid Dr. G. Reidenaur for nixt-door medication 5 00
Paid Joseph . lii t tie forlaushee 3 00
Paid Dr. L. F. Bolters for out-door medication 16 00
Paid Levi Kline for sat:try for 1550and 1857 30 00
Paid Henry & Stine for freight 20 69
Paid John *Doak for misty 34 00
Paid William Dlecher.foi• tinning roof, etc. .70 60
Paid Illebati Lancer for iron railing 11 .7: 7'2
Paid Guilford & Lemberger for spires 5 09
Paid John Witsnyerfor ploughing eotatae,a 6 75
Paid Dr. Joseph 0. Shindol, for out door medi-

2
60

6
1 44
6 Tv
2 00

00
00

cation
Paid Joseph Troxel for making coffins
Paid Peter Ernhich for making(offing
Paid _Adolph Sheid for making cuffing
Paid toll
Paid Mr. Shott for spraying
Paid Mr. Wo'f felBegin
Paid ifambleton& Bruce for merchitndine
Pohl Charles Greenawalt for merchandise
Paid Shirk & Ticefur merchandise
Paid Adam IL Light for merchandise
Paid Isaac. Roffmanfor cattle
Paid Joseph P. Heilman for cattle
Paid John Bomberger for matte
Paid Browli & Kreider for cattle
Paid Whets &.Fliekinger for cattle
Paid „Isaac Miller for-cattle
Paid David Bowman. treasurer's salary
Paid Banjo' Light salary in full to January 1657
Paid Daniel Light salary in part for the year 1657
Paid George Fisher for hate and caps
PakiAdam Rise for bats and caps
Paid Joseph Bowman for hats and cape
Paid Andrew Light for coalPaid Isaac Lutz for lilacksenforith work
Paid John Dodge for making posts
Paid Henry Boltz for tobacco
Paid Levi its-eider for horse
Paid henry & Stinefor freight
Paid Waterman, Oslibrit & Co., for groceries in

Philadelphia 643 95
Paid John A:Light for day.labor 27 76
Pakl.George If. liarch for painting 75 31IA
Paid Catharldq Pellet 20 00
Paid Fisher it ,Bleietine fdr coal 113 75
Paid John R. Shucy for manufacturingcloth 13 08
Paid Dr, W. 61. Guilfordfor salary 160 00
Paid for stating last year's Auditor's account 10 00
Ptid out door paupers 626 49
Paid Bowman & Co., for lumber 17 92
Paid henry Rohland for broom B 75,
Paid William Weaver for pump making 6 *57
Paid Henry Bander for whiskey 15 20
Paid for bringing paupers to the institution 39 50
Paid John 11.anffmart for crocks 9 78
Paid William Benson for sawing lumber 12 25
Paid George M. Stock fur makingrail and cut-

ting wood
Paid Jacob Weaver for Cradles
Paid Elias Moyer for weaving
Paid Solomon Smith for saddler work
Paid John Yordv for saddler work
Paid Abraham Kreiddr for cider and aptles
Paid Eberhard A Shollyfor sand
Paid D. Focht & Sonss;r brick
Paid Abraham Lehman for chop
Paid John Dodge for making coffins and post

fence 58 33
Paid John W. Shearer for cedar wars 3 373j,
Paid John Looser & Brothers far stoves and pipe 40 47
Paid Raber & Brothersfor clothing
Paid Solomon Rigor for sheep
Fuld Waltz & Rceilel for stationery
Paid Andrew Fox for elicemaking
Paid Undue( Caryfor N4'itgoo
Paid Joins Moyer tiir,waiee
Paid Anjaline Dull for Wages
Paid for freight
Paid Guilford A Lemberg,er for drugs
Paid Samuel Widmer for limo
Paid George Gordy for lime
Paid Cyrus School for making, coffins
Paid J. A. Shull for makitig 'canine.
Raid Joseph Arentz fur white washing
Paid gratuities
Paid ;MA D. Krause, & On., for, tuerchittalise
Paid Dither 2t Ores for Merchandise
Paid Minim & Eckert for Merchandise
?aid Caspar Light for wheat

Paid Jonas Steagei for wheat
Paid Rattle Jr Arnold for potatoes
Paid Isaac Koffman for potatoes
Paid Bowman, Hauer Jr Cupp far lumber
Paid Fmick & Brother for merchandise
Paid George Pffegerfor merchandise
Paid D. iVL Karmany for merchandise
Paid John Parts for making rails.
Paid George Ray for tailor work
Paid:lA*les Yocum for hireling wages
Paid Henry Losing fur waitt.:S
Paid Isaac Wagner for wages
Paid Dr. W. M. Guilford, out-door medicatim
Paid sundries
Paid Adam Lerch fur coffins
Paid Mithad Brown for coffins
Paid John Wolffor coffins
Paid Jacob Wagner for coffins
Paid John Ileagely for wages
Paid Abraham Snyder for wagon making
Paid Fauber Jr Young for wagon- making
Paid Mary Locum fur hireling wanes
Paid Mary LOctiman for hireling wages
Paid Augustus F. Knoche
Paid Levi Kreider for salary
Pahl Joseph Hoffer for setting lime tits
Paid William Yocuni fur hireling waf.tes

Billanto in the hands of the Treasurer

23 00
11 30
19 3734tot0 80
32 093
grin
1 7u
6 05

195 56

• 'a
140 00
5.

4'2 43
:5 ISO
0 00
Is 00
,1'

)

:'

.3 00
8 34

600

42 86

15 05
56 70
190 @0

0
17 17
213

72 Us)
18 02
21 21
Is 00

I
Pt 00
5 00
0 00

18 00
5 00

t
4 it

50
6 u 0

10 00
7 Ou
6 00

.3 GO
7 00
94 8
3G 00
.) 60

30 00
31 03

J 3 4-11,"

In conformity with on net of the General Asseuddy of
the Commonwealthof PeßnSylVara,phvg,dtho 16th day
of March, 1830. entitled —Au Act for the erection of a
Abuse for'ilte emnloyment'aud support of the Poer of
Lebanon Cotinty," have we, the undersigned, DireetOritof the Poor of said county. in conjunction with the regu
larly eliieted Auditors, whose duty it is to examine the
foregoing statement nereeeipts and expenditures of the
Poor Mina; Institution, from the sth day of January,
A. P. 1853, to the •Itli day of January, A. U. 1858, inclu-
sive, and find the saute correct.

BARTO.
LEVI KREIDER, - Directors
SAMUEL

We, the undersigned, Auditors, ciected to settle and ad,
just Life several accounts of Lebanon County, doreport,
that we hive examined the foregoing areonut, and vouch-
ers thereunto belonging, and und the same correct. In
witness whereof, wo have hereunto set our hands and
seals, the 25th day of.Tanuary, A. IL 1855.

JOTIN
' 4011 N LIGHT. (ttinntir,) . I uditurF.ITENRY -BRA&lA,Atitifi---evats SIMS., Clerk.

..
LEIIANON AL.Ni00144.., Jun. 1, 1858.

iIEALES. VEMAbES.I,lolllr 10 years, 13 I ITinler 10 yeais, 12
lletw,en 11)k 20 il6 1 Uchvenn 10 k2O " 8•. .20 k. a, " 8 I - 2u k3O " 7" :30s 30 " 7 ' " :30n 40 " 1;

" 40 t. 50 " it ", 40. i 30 0 80 50 &60 " 20 1. 50 450 a 0
" 00 .t. 70 " 12 1. 00 &70 " 7" 70 sSU " 5 " 79 sBO -, 8

, 142 'total
pied duri,u ,...the yeaz D. Males 15,Fennlos 4. .

'X.+ ••• ',...L.,p'--- .!...,..4:;„4",..i;-_-tite.4--edr; 90 yards of Woolen Cloth. -
..

; ri"A, eteit.‘vote used during the year: •
1.80- 15 ..:41_1,;4, .,.:.,:-','-:- . BO Aprons.
110 ~:.^. „,.....:.7.7 ,'-:`,;•
09Itigai''''' .- ' . -45 Petticoats,
06 j,34#.4bits-troadCaps; OO Pairs _Steelepiis, '

30 itoundaboutS, 23 Bonnets, -

140 liapdkereliiets, 25 Vests, . •
30 Coats 70 Pens' Co-Webs,. -

-

.:

.25BoyiDresses, • 00 Straw Pats,
.70'swspendoss, • „'• "." 70 flue Combs,. • 4 ,

110 51ens' Shirts, ,-- .70 Women's Shirts,
110.Womans'Froai ~Mi .. , 80 Woaterefiaotphtt.'. . --.Slaugbtered during . Me, yqar, :24 ,Stmse., : wSistrin11427poundM27 lligs,weighing 1353.pounds.1

TheProduce of_thn litirm.*rns asfollaws:677 hushels Wheat, ' 44 loads of Ilav,210 " Rye, ''t 1000 bushels Cor', ''900 " Oata, llOlba Wool,.550 - " Pitatoes,2ooo bilabeleLime buried,.5 ". - - Closuread, ' 240 Panuel Poet few*..7 " TimothYseed.Lodged over night, 5280. .1%,11.: i, 1851.-4t.


